
LOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

New Millinery at Sachs

Tho baud lakes a rest to day

Dr Oliver is in town visiting old
friends

Shirt waists iu latest stylo at
Saoha

Taxes aro
31st instant

delinquent aftor tho

On account of indisposition Mrp
Dole will not receivo to day

American Messenger Sorviee
Masonic Temple Telephone 444

Muslin Underwear for Ladios au
entirely now lot at Saohjs

Tho Nippon Maru is duo for San
Francisco to morrow morning

G and H companies of tho N G
H will bo inspected this evening

Tho Hawaiian Tramways Com-
pany

¬

has received electric motor
oars

The Puuahous and Kamohamelias
will play baseball to morrow at 330
sharp

Cricket on Saturday Return
match betwoon thfl United King-
dom

¬

and tho World

TIub is amateur evening at tho
Orpheum and some excellent attrac-
tions

¬

are offered

PD R G and GD Corsets Fer-
ris

¬

waists Equipoise waists and Chi
cago waists at Sachs

Mrs Lydia P Williams will speak
at the Y M C A on tho old and
new in Philanthropy

C S Desky treats the Free Kin-
dergarten

¬

children to a matineo at
the Orpheum to morrow

At Garden Lane No 9 cleanly
furnished room for rent from let of
April For gentlemen only

Capt Phillips of the British bark
Invermark is at the Queens Hospit-
al

¬

with a stroke of paralysis

The Musical Circle of the Kilo
liaua Art League are contemplating
a musicalo during Easter weak

On and after April 3d Dr H V
Murray will occupy the premises of
Mr Charles T Guliok on King
street

Ex President of tho Board of
Health Smith diuos the officers of
the Board at the Pacific Club this
evening

The Coyno Mehrtons Furniture
Co have removed to their handsome
storo in the Progross Block Call
and seo them

Company D aftor an honorable
record and complimeuls to the gal-

lant
¬

company has been mustered
out by Liout Ool Jones

245 Cases of New Stylish goods
aro now being opened up at Kerrs
Quetii street and will be sold at
bargains that will astonish you

The proposod Cricket Club outer
tainment will probably be deferred
for a short timo owing to unforeseen
but still ploasaut circumstances

For iuteresting and instructive
reading look at W W Dimond
Cos alphabetical advertisement
aud then call upon them for an ex-

planation
¬

Kentuckys famous Jessae Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at auy of
the saloons and at Lovojoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
Islands

O B Gray secretary givns notice
to stockholders in tho Honolulu In ¬

vestment Company to oxchange
their iuveatmout receipts for stock
certificates at Gear Lansing Cos
Judd Block

The City of Columbia has been
turned over to Oaptain Harry Evans
and tho Marshal is now devising
ways and means to cover tho ex ¬

penses of tho Marshal in regard
to the sale of tho hoodoo steamer

F Harrison has received the con-

tract
¬

for the now two story waro
house of E O Hall Son on tho
Esplanade His bid was 8782 Tho
other bids were Oraig 8900 E B
Thomas 9155 J Oudorkirk 9223
Lucas BVos 9385 L S Kerr Co
10511

Tho Hougkong Maru arrived
about 11 oclock this morning with
twenty oabin passougors She had
a very rough passage of it She
sails at 8 oclock tonight Among
the departing passengers is Mr W
J Kenny late aoting British Coin- -

misBioner to whom Aloha
m

A Curd

Mr and Mrs Wm Tirrell dbsiro

to thank all thoso who ahowed their
sympathy and respeot to them in

their sad bereavomont through tho
death of their beloved son Samuel
Wallace

SWEET SOUNDS

tho Concert at Kauniknplll Church
n Splendid Succoss

Tho program rendered at tho ora-

torio
¬

at Kaumakapili Church last
evening was Bolocted in a manner
which reflects groat credit on tho
musical director Professor Wray
Taylor

The classical numbers rendered
were not too profound for an ordin ¬

ary audience and yet delightful to
those who appreciate only high- -

iMrR3 music
Standing room only and very

little of that were tho words of tho
attentive ushers shortly after 8

oclock Tho big church was filled
to its utmost capacity by a very ap-

preciative
¬

audience which listened
with rapture to Mrs Geo W Mac
farlnne and tho talented amateurs
who assisted the concert in making
it a pronounced success

The amateur orchestra is improv-
ing

¬

wonderfully due to its oxcelleut
leader and to tho steady practising
of its members Tho rendiliou of
I he groat march from Athalia do
servs special mention That grand
master work swelled and filled the
old church in a truly pathetic man-

ner
¬

Mr Harold Mott Smith is a mas ¬

ter of the violoncello combining a
very excellent technique with an
exquisite touch and musical taste

Mrs Macfarlane had selected
Sullivans The Lost Chord as her
first song and rendered the dear old
song in her usual brilliant manner
It was however in Handels An ¬

gels Ever Bright and Fair that the
sympathetic notes in her rich so ¬

prano wore heard to the greatest ad-

vantage
¬

and her inimitably sweet
rendition of Homo Sweet Home
made the use of handkerchiefs uecos- -

sary iu many parts of the audiouco
Professor Richards who is taking

a great interest in the vocal educa
tion of Hawaiian is to be heartily
congratulated on the skill exhibited
by the combined choirs from the
Kawaiahao Seminary and tho Kau-

makapili
¬

church congregations One
girlss voice iu tho choirs was espe-

cially rich and fascinating Mr
Richards who diiected the choirs
was ably assisted by Mrs Richards
as accompanist on the organ

Mrs Halstead Miss Scott aud
Mrs E Damon sang a Terzetto by
Mendelsohn in a very charming
manner aud Mrs Royal D Mead
played Va Largo by Handel for
violiu with considerable skill

Mr Chas A Eltons fine tenor
voice was heard with pleasure in
two solos one by Handel and the
other by Mendelsohn which were
rocoiyod with great favor Mr El-

ton
¬

has a fine voice which has boon
cultivated iu a very careful aud
truly arthtio maimer

Tho proceeds of the concert will
bo devoted to paying certain oxpon
ses counooted with tho church It
has heretofore been uecossary to
call for contributions every Sunday
to raiso sufficient funds to pay tho
janitor organist etc The pastor
hopos to bo enabled to do away with
those collections and pay the expen ¬

ses from such funds whioh can be
gained from annual or semi annual
concerts The muBic loving people
of Houolulu will bo only too happy
to pay for tickets to quartorly con ¬

certs with programs of tho high
class of that of last evening

A Stabbing Affray

Deputy Marshal Ohillingworth ar¬

rested a young Chinese last evening
who had stabbed an olderly infirm
countryman with whom ho had
quarreled Tho assailant tried to
hide but was brought out from his
hidiug place by the officers firing
a shot in the air Tho wounded
man was taken to tho Police Station
ynd atteuded to by Dr Emerson
while tho wieldor of the knife who
is well known as a dosperato charac
ter was looked up and this morning
arraigned iu tho District Court and
pent to jail for bix months with hard
labor

All peraoua holding subsoriberB
receipts for Maunalei Sugar Co
stock should present tho same pro ¬

perly endorsed at Goar Lansing
Coe Judd Block and obtain their
certificates
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Pauoa School Concert

AtFoster Hall to morrow cvouing
a very pretty has
been arranged for the benefit of the
Pauoa Valley School by Miss C

Ahoongs scholars and friends As ¬

sistance has boon kindly
by Mrs James L Holt Charles

E King and tho Waiahole Mando-
lin and Guitar Club and by mom
bnrs of the Y H I Tickets price
50 cents may bo obtained at the
U3iial places or at the door

High Ball

Besides the famous Jesse Mooro
whisky the Anchor Saloon is now
serving to customers the
High Ball a white malt whisky

marked Cyrus Noble and which with
plain soda is considered a bevorago
for tho most mortals
Try it

NOTICE

1ERBONB HOLDING 8UB
bcrlbera Receipts for Maunalei Sugar

Co Stock aio requested to presont tho
samo properly endorsed at tho office of
Goar Lansing Co Judd block and ro
eelvo certificate for saiuo

U6G 3t 0 11 GRAY Secretary

NOTICE

PEKBONB HOLDING INSTALL
mont ltccoipts of tho Houolulu Iu-

veatmout
¬

Co Ltd aro requested to bring
the Hiuno to tho otllco ot the Company on
Merchant street iu tlio Judd building
and receive Iheir certificates of stock

O 11 GRAY
1150 3t Financial Secretary

IN THE CENTER OP CITY

A

For particulars apply to

1150 No 310 Fort St

HM

MjLUNERY

Thursday

21st 22nd and 23rd

A Great Stride Forward
erchandise of the

Very Best

Imported Pattern Hats
Ribbons Flowers Feathers

enlertainmont

volunteer-
ed

cejebrated

particular

FOR

EASTERN MILLINERY

Valuable
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SALE

Splendid Investment
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Character

eights

NOTICE
Applications will bo received at the office of BRUCE WARING CO

for the purchase of lots on

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
Bituatod on the magnificent hillside between Nuuanu and Pauoa Valleys
and commanding a superb marine and scenic view stretching from Dia ¬

mond Head over Punchbowl to the Waianae range of Mountains
A broad winding boulevard giving access to the property is now in

course of construction and choice lots of sufficient area for magnificent
homesteads will soon be available

On the Nuuanu side of the hill is a Pali protecting it from the high
winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley ensuring a salubrious climate

Tho Elevation of the Property is from 150 to 750 feet above sea level
Applications will be numberedaud filed and choice will be allotted

according to tho number of applications

tJST Only S1000 for a lot 100x200 feot

0 TormB Easy

1130 tf

BRUCE WAKING CO
ROOMS 7 AND 8 PROGRESS BLOCK

Valeuoiennes Lace 12 yards for
25 couts at L B Kerrs Baukrupt
Sale for Monday and Tuesday
only

DR SLOGGETT

Physician and Subqeon

Bcretania Street next to Queons Hospital
grounds

OtHco Hours 8 to 10 a m 1 to 3 mid 7
to 8 r w Diseases of tho Kyo Kar Nose
and Throat Catarrh 1112 tf

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

A T MEETING OF THE 8 1OOKHOLl
tx era of tho Maunalei Sugar Co Ltd
held on March 14 1809 the following onl
cers were duly elected

Theo V Lansing President
Win M MintoiiVieo lresidont
A V Gear Treasurer
O B Gray Secretary
W R Sims Auditor
Tho above ofllccrs constitute the Board

of Directors

O B QUAY
1161 lw Beoretary

LONG BRANCH BATHS
iVAIKIICI BEAOH Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth and air and sea and
With breakers long give lullaby

tly

King Street Tram Cars pass the door
Lnilioa ami nhiMren HpolBlfvniu for

TONGAN STAMPS

rpHE MOST BEAUTIFUL EVER IS
JL sued 5 for full set cancelled or uu
cancelled including sevoral odd Bouth Bea
Islands Also a few large official envelopes
with Royal crest out of date now at 1
apiece Address

K MoLENNAN
Touch Friendly Islands

I O Hot U 10fiO 6m

DR W S NOBLITT
King Street Opposite Llliha Street

Special Attention Paid to Diseases
op Tira Kidneys

Oulce Hours 12 m to 130 r a
U3S lm


